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.4tbidren's Rforner. a large warehouse, and arrangements were m ade
_______________________________ fer him to commence work almost immediately.

GOD 18 LOVE, AND G01> LOVES ME. This settlcd, father and son were hnrrying to the
'Nahtélilne-tree8said% wnig depot to take the earllest possible train home;

Eyes cast down, and b,)ok on knee,Th e Mr wnadtedutbdadd
Sat a littie inaiden einging, greatly to their discomÇfort, and tired and wèary

Goad le love, aud God loves Me." as they were, the din and roar of the city's busy

"Godis lvemy ltti maienthoroughrares, and the jostling, of the crowd, were
Tell me why 'tis thue you sing? ".very disagreeable.

Raised ehe then her sweet face, laden "Oh, how delicious! " suddenly 'exclaimed Tom,
With the charme of youth's freeli spring. ae he caught thu fragrance of lillies, roses, violetâ

"God is love," she said, demurely, and pinks, "and cee, father, here ie the sqýcret of
à&Ail around Hie love I ses ; it," he continued, as he directed lis father's at-

God loves me, I know it snrely, tention to a smali glass case on a street corner,
For my Bible telle to me filled and covered with flowers. These were ail

IlHow Hie sent Uis Son moet holy put up in button-hole bouquets, and offered for
To be mocked and crucified; sale by a young woman, who seemed quite anxious

'Twas for me "-the tears fell elowly- to dispose of them. True enough, amid the dirt
III have sinned, but Jeane died. arnd dust, anxid the lburrying, bustling crowd, these

"Oh, I tbank my loving ýaviour, littie bouquets were shediding their delightful
That Hle suffered on the tree; arome, and feasting and fascinating with their

Can I doubt Hlie tender favour? bat h yso ayapse-y
Can I doubt Hie love to me?" baTyhe yce of many a pss er-by.The alkseeed les isareeable af ter that.,

Happy maiden 1 Thus 1, musing, Tom thought, and lie hoped that when he came te.
Passed adown the dewy wood îthe city every day te, attend te, his newly-arranged

Thine the treasure there's no losing, labours, he should often pass those pretty flowers.
Thine the truset, richest good. and take a peep et thema and inhale their delicious,

Oh,, to know God'e love unfailixig, fragrance.
This the secret ie of rest;I hi nk. we may learn a lesson from themv."

Other love is unavailing,y
If we mise t'he first ând beet. suggested hic father. IlThey seema to preservê

And hen ifes dul cres re reèsngtheir fragrance and beauty lu spite of uninviting
Lestd wh enleduI caresd are prsig surroundings; and here, in the very heart of thýer

Comes assurance noIx with bleseing, city, te speak of the country and to bear witness,
"God je love, and God loves me." amid the abounding works of man, te the fairer.

and purer works of God. 1 think the CJhristian
WHAT TUE FLOWEIRS SAID. young mani chould seek te, shed about, hlm the

Tom and hic father were long since tired of the fragrance and te, show the beauty of true piety.
dust ciy, wosestrets hey ad ravesedforThe quiet, co'îsistent Christian life, amid uninvit-

heuirs, en deavouring to find employment for theinsuondgeadsoitoseudotey
youner o th two- Tey lved n apleaantan acceptable service te God, and le as reasonable&

coungr il eer a ofle them tth h e i a plen as it is acceptable. Surely the servants of Fim
coutryvilagecevralmils fem he ity whrewho, is called the Rose of Sharon and the Lily of

flewers in the summer timc were very abundent, the Valley should thus, *by their actions, speak
and where even in early spning-time their home eloquently of their Master."
had beauty and fragrance. Ail the merning they Tom had but rccently made public confession of
lied been upon the hunt, callixig upon acquaint- hic interest in the Lord Jesus Christ, and lie didi
ances as well as upon strangers te whem they ineet heartily desire te adora the doctrine of God

bore letters of introduction, and calling nowhere bic Savieur, in ail thinge. Thus hic father's cea-

Save with a view te find the desired empîoyment sonable words were net lest upon him,and many-
day after, when upon errande for hie employers,

for Tom. After many disappointmenté the young as he peaced the ffowers, they preached te hlm the
man was fortunate enough te secure a position in 1 came suggestive sermon..


